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“Relentlessly Strengthening Urban Education”

"Collaboration"

Let’s collaborate! Working with someone to achieve a goal or
produce a result makes sense as a definition of collaboration.
Collaboration requires leadership. And we are just the right
institution to lead. The Center for Urban Education Ministries is
collaborating with schools and other institutions to transform
students’ lives. This work is incredibly hard, exhausting, and even
complex. These areas of continuous improvement require
collaboration. Together, we can strengthen your school. Together,
we can improve your outcomes. And together, we can ensure all
students are succeeding.

-Dr. Steve Gerner, Executive Director/CEO

Visit our Website

RECRUITMENT

SUPERHERO Health

In Chicago, we are partnering with the Chicagoland Lutheran Educational Foundation (CLEF) to increase
students’ healthy choices and overall health. Pat Braun, the parish nurse for CLEF, goes into classrooms
teaching students about health in an engaging fashion with songs, activities, and a superhero theme.
The classroom teachers are given the book, SUPERHERO EDUCATOR: How to Teach with Superior Skills
and Success, and then participate in professional development led by The Center for Urban Education
Ministries on themes of teacher health, engagement of students, and communication. Teachers and
students alike are finding this work to be transformative – seeing real results due to these collective
efforts. The goal is to expand this health curriculum and teaching to other schools.

RESOURCES

We offer urban schools a valuable resource – “THE CENTER’S 6”. This is a full library of six minute
videos on a wide range of topics for city schools. The videos can be used for faculty meetings,
professional development sessions, or personal growth. More videos are added each week. Review the
video library and benefit from national experts on urban education.

https://www.cuemnational.org/
https://www.amazon.com/Superhero-Educator-Superior-Skills-Success/dp/1979574944/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2AVEDA988S9QJ&keywords=superhero+educator&qid=1666891565&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIwLjQyIiwicXNhIjoiMC4wMCIsInFzcCI6IjAuMDAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=superhero+educator%2Caps%2C96&sr=8-1
https://leaconnects.lea.org/category/center-for-urban-education-ministries


Click here to see more CUEM
Resources

RECOGNITION

Jake Nelson Achiever Award

The Jake Nelson Achiever Award is strengthening urban education and honoring a truly special man.

Jake Nelson was a loving son, brother, grandson, nephew, and friend to many. He was also a fierce
competitor in football, basketball, baseball and golf, and loved to hunt and spend time in the
outdoors. Above all, he was a true follower of Jesus. His Christian faith, as well as spending time with
family, friends, and his dogs, was always of the upmost importance to him. As a product of both the
Lutheran educational system and urban schools, Jake was excited to follow a calling into the business
world, joining his family in the restaurant business. However, in November 2020, Jake was called home
to be with his Savior forever. The Center for Urban Education Ministries established The Jake Nelson
Achiever Award in his loving memory. 
 
The Jake Nelson Achiever Award honors select 8th graders attending an urban school, who perform
academically and behaviorally at a high level, and plan to attend a Lutheran High School. The amount
of the award can range from $1,000-$4,000.

Click here to hear from the latest Jake Nelson Achiever Award recipient - Thomas
Black IV, from Martin Luther School.

The Center for Urban Education Ministries is receiving money all year for this special award. In
October, we will have a special push to increase our funding in this area. Please consider giving to this
fund to support students attending Lutheran high schools. To donate, scan the code below or mail a
check to:

CUEM - ATTN: Steve Gerner
12800 N Lake Shore Dr.

Mequon, WI 53097

Reflections from Mel Keischnick
(CUEM Board Member, Emeritus)

“With God’s help we will not only survive but we will prosper.”

Partner With Us!

Have an educational
resource or story to share?

Connect with Devan Lenz-Fisher,
our Director for Programming and

We need your financial support
for CUEM. Your contribution will
help us in “relentlessly
strengthening urban education.”

https://www.cuemnational.org/resources
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V8sbX85BbZQ&ab_channel=CUEMNational


Communications, to have your
information highlighted through

our various platforms.

Email Devan at
cuem.national@gmail.com

GIVE TO CUEM

Please click on “GIVE” button to
make an electronic payment.

Checks can also be received at:
CUEM - ATTN: Steve Gerner
12800 N Lake Shore Dr.
Mequon, WI 53097

http://cuem.national@gmail.com
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/donate?id=PvaN7J6iEKS8HHmmVlG78NkP6CIajzKTnEUo0IWLE59tCcNkZpn143U9rS-htby_rtZvDO5MwpSNGNdPVirqfNpYm4mOaGW05sFGOtaNmbsd40gc77mPrul7FXN8o_LSs88fnMTkCpRiVssGZjS4XuR6HkT9bFOZz5Zy4jcIUn8G7e7J3i9pgCcav-bXeyC_&encVer=1&c=&ch=

